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PROGRAM 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5 ·SECTION A 
8:30- 8:55 

8:55- 9 :00 

9 :00 - 9 :30 

9:30- 10:00 

10:00- 10:20 

10:20- 10:50 

10:50-11 :20 

11:20-12:00 

12 :00 

2:00- 2:30 

2 :30- 3 :00 

3:00- 3 :20 

3:20- 3:50 
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Registration 

Address of Welcome 
Richard M. Hall, D.O., President 
Texas Osteopathic Medical Association 

Hospital Charting of Osteopathic 
Musculoskeletal Examination 

Edward G. Stiles, D.O. 

Hemotherapy in Cancer Treatment 
Richard C. Staab, D.O. 

Recess 

Management of Disfunctional 
Uterine Bleeding 

James G. Matthews, D.O. 

Trauma to the Urinary Tract 
Thomas H. Nulf, D.O. 

Questions & Answers 

Lunch 

SECTION B 

Early Diagnosis of the Acute Abdomen 
Nicholas G. Palmarozzi, D.O. 

Total Osteopathic Care of Chest Problems 
Edward G. Stiles, D.O. 

Recess 

Hemotherapy 
Richard C. Staab, D.O. 

3:50 - 4 :20 

4 :20 - 5:00 

5:00 

Basic Studi in the Infertile Couple 
James G. Matthews, D.O. 

Questions & Answers 

Adjourn 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 6 · SECTION C 
9 :00 - 9 :30 Urinalysis 

9 :30 - 10:00 

10:00 - 10 :20 

10:20 - 10 :50 

10:50 - 11:20 

11 :20 - 11:50 

11:50 - 12:20 

12:20 

2:00- 2:30 

2:30 - 3:00 

3:00- 3 :30 

3:30 

Thomas H. N!Jlf, D.O. 

New Ideas of Old Problems 
Nicholas G. Palmarozzi, D.O. 

Recess 
Total Osteopathic Care of 
Lumbosacral Problems 

Edward G. Stiles, D.O. 

Hemotherapy 
Richard C. Staab, D.O. 

Management of Obstetrical Emergency 
James G. Matthews, D.O. 

Questions & Answers 

Lunch 

Calculus of the Disease of the Urinary 
Thomas H. Nulf, D.O. 

Pre- and Postoperative Care of the 
Severely lll Patient 

Nicholas G. Palmarozzi, D.O. 

Questions & Answers 

Adjourn 
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Let's 

seek 

solutions 

DeliJre 
tile .tlorm 
1111§11/f.t 1/.t 

Why pull tomorrow's clouds over today's sunshine? 
That sounds good in one way. We know that most of the things we 

worry about never happen. 
On the other hand, from experience we have learned that when a 

small cloud appears on the horizon, we may be in for a storm and we 
take precautions. 

A number of clouds are looming on the horizon of this profession and 
some of them are not little fluffy ones that will soon waft away if we 
forget about them. 

Although there may be those who would prefer to maintain the status 
quo, it simply cannot be done. Nothing is static and if we don't progress, 
we regress. 

Because we recognize that storm clouds are gathering and that some 
of them have already attained near-hurricane strength, we are forced to 
seek higher ground-but not retreat into a storm cellar, hoping we will 
remain untouched and uninjured, and that the storm will pass leaving 
little damage. 

As is often the case, clouds start out as separate entities and , alone, 
they don't do too much damage. It is when they join forces that they 
can wreak havoc. 

On the other side of the coin, to combat these gathering storms, 
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members of the osteopathic profession must also join 
forces and throw up bulwarks that will turn these 
tides back upon themselves. 

Which leads to the why of having a South Central 
Osteopathic New Action Conference this month. 

The original idea was the brainchild of one man
as are most good ideas-and as most good ideas do
this one attracted a number of key men in a number 
of states-leaders who recognize the strong forces op
posing this profession and who believe that a working 
conference can be the nucleus for solving some of the 
problems facing them. 

Six topics have been chosen to explore by six dif
ferent panels. However, the six are so interrelated that 
some of the groups are bound to cover some of the 
same ground. 

This conference differs from conventions and sem
inars in that the doctors themselves are going to talk 
with each other-brainstorm and brain-pick and try to 
come up with some answers to some very difficult 
questions. 

Dr. George B. Bean, President of the Arkansas Os
teopathic Association, has invited all interested D.O.s 
in ten states to come to Hot Springs, Arkansas Janu
ary 22 and 23 to participate in this meeting. 

The seed was planted last July, lay almost dormant 
for a period, and then began to take form in the late 
Fall. 

Dr. Bean asked the other State Presidents and state 
executive directors and secretaries for their coopera
tion and help in making this Conference a success. So 
since the AOA convention, a group of these has been 
hard at work and the topics chosen. 

Included are Rural Medicine, Medical Jurisprudence 
(legislation), Osteopathic Education, Osteopathic Pub
lic Relations, Federal Medicine and the Fight Against 
Amalgamation. 
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The format for the meeting is to have six different 
groups form and to meet separately to discuss these 
problems and to collectively come up with some work
able solutions. 

The entire Conference will then go into general 
session, where it will hear the conclusions of these 
panels, and where questions may be posed that will 
require further study. 

Following cocktails and dinner on Saturday night, 
the six study centers will remain open with panel co
ordinators in charge, so that members who have been 
involved with other panels during the afternoon, but 
are interested in a problem assigned to a separate pan
el, may gather in these meeting rooms for a second 
session on that particular topic. 

The Conference officially opens at 11 :00 a.m. Sat
urday, January 22, at which time the registrants may 
choose the panel on which they wish to sit and the 
groups will be formed. 

The opening luncheon will be at noon, after which 
the panels will go to their meeting rooms until 4:00 
p.m. at which time they will then return to the gener
al conference for debriefing. 

The after dinner informal sessions will bring up fur
ther questions and answers that will be discussed Sun
day morning after the 9:30 Hunt Breakfast. 

One of the highlights of the Conference comes at 
11 :00 Sunday morning when the Honorable Omar 
Burleson, U. S. Representative from Texas, will speak 
to the participants. 

Officially, Mr. Burleson represents West Texas in 
the U. S. House (and has since 1947), but most phy
sicians are familiar with his work in the health care 
system affecting the entire nation. He has introduced 
legislation that has been particularly favorable to the 
small hospitals and rural communities, and now has a 
bill before the House on national health insurance. He 
is one of the most knowledgeable men in Washington 
on the health care needs of the country and this Con
ference is indeed fortunate to have him bring his ideas 
and expertise to the participants. And he will answer 
questions following his address, which will be bound 
to give the registrants a better understanding of what 
Washington is doing and, also, to show Mr. Burleson 
what this profession is attempting to do for itself. 

[please see next page] 
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Defore tile .tltJtlll 
[continued from preceding page] 

The Sunday luncheon closes the Conference, so 
you can plan on catching your plane that afternoon 
and be home that night, ready to face your local prob
lems Monday morning. 

Each member of a State Osteopathic Association 
who is interested in helping to find some solutions to 
problems facing his profession is invited to be a part 
of this working Conference. 

We might add the old saw about all work and no 
play-so we'll tell you that in addition to the enjoyabl 
fellowship we always encounter at these gatherings, 
Hot Springs has recreational facilities you'll want to 
take advantage of. 

The thermal baths, of course, are what have made 
Hot Springs the famous national resort it is, but you'll 
want to come in early to take advantage of the be
cause the Arlington bath house is only open from 
7:00 to 11:45 on Saturday, but they are also op n 
weekday afternoons until 4:00 if you can get away 
and be there on Friday, the 21st. 

Also, guests at the Arlington have club privileges at 
the Hot Springs Country Club where there are two 
18-hole golf courses and one nine-hole course. 

Because each participating state has been busy with 
its own programs and the AOA convention took many 
key men from the Mainland for a couple of weeks, 
plans were a little late in taking a definite form . How
ever, they are shaping up very well and plans are al
most complete at the time we go to press with this 
JOURNAL. 

Dr. Bean, through the other state presidents, has 
asked the executive directors and secretaries to be pro
gram chairmen for this Conference and they have all 
pitched in enthusiastically. 

Although the list of panel coordinators is not quite 
complete, those who have agreed to serve in this ca
pacity include: 
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Medical Jurisprudence: Dr. Bobby G. Smith, Chair
man of th M dical Jurisprudenc Committee of Tex
as, and Mr. Ed Borman, Exe utiv Secretary of Mis
souri. 

Rural Medicine: Dr. Paul Grayson Smith, Secre
tary of T nn ss , and Dr. John Boyd, Vice Speaker 
of th T xa H us of D I gat s. 

Fed rat Medicine: Mr. H rman Walt r, ecretary of 
th Iowa st opathi Association (others to be added). 

0 teopathic Pro{e sional Public Relations: Dr. 
Jam s F. Routson , Pr sid nt of Oklahoma, and Mr. 
T x Rob rts, Ex cutiv Dir tor of Texas. 

Osteopathic Education: Dr. Joel Alter, Texas Col
I g of 0 teopathk M dicin Coordinator of Clinical 
lnstru tion, and Mr. Bob Jon s, Ex utive cretary 
of Oklah rna. 

Fight Against Amalgamation : r. Richard M. Hall, 
Pr sid nt of Texas, and Mr. Lloyd Hall, Executive Sec
retary of Kansas. 

Th re will a regi tration f of $15 per person to 
cover th xp ns s of th Confer nee, such as printing, 
postag , and sp ak r transportation. 

Tickets for meals will b sold at the registration 
d sk. 

Although the doctors will be hard at work a good 
part of th time, Mrs. Bean hopes that many wives 
will accompany their husbands. They may either sit 
in on th work sessions or just have a relaxing two 
days. They are bound to meet old friends there and 
surely will make new ones. 

The Arlington Hotel has sent invitations and room 
reservation cards to state association members in the 
ten states and those cards should be returned as soon 
as possible so that the Conference and the Hotel may 
better coordinate to make this, hopefully, only the 
first Osteopathic New Action Conference. A 

~ 
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THE MEMBERS SAY 

liN 
AGAINST THE TMA 

On December first each member of TOMA received 
a letter from the State Office which was designed to 
better acquaint the membership with the Association's 
official policy toward the Texas Medical Association 
and the American Medical Association. 

Comments were invited concerning what had been 
published in this Journal on the allopathic attempt to 
obliterate the osteopathic profession. 

Although none of the respondents asked that their 
replies be kept confidential, we did say that opinions 
and not names would be reported. Therefore, the fol
lowing random samples of replies to this letter are 
printed without signatures. 

We are pleased to report that no letters were re
ceived disagreeing with the official stand of TOMA in 
this regard. 

Dear Tex: 

If we are to survive we must retain our identity. 
My vote is to not amalgamate. 

The thing that makes a man a success in life is to 
have something just a little different from his com
petitor. If we join the TMA we shall lose that spark 
that makes us different. 

JANUARY 1972 

Dear Mr. Roberts: 

In answer to your inquiry of December 1, 1971, 
relative to this "squabble" with the TMA and the 
AMA, I would like to say that I am in complete ac
cord with the fight against such interference. I am 
also in complete accord with our president, Dr. Hall, 
who is one of the very best presidents that our associ
ation has ever had. 

The only suggestion that I can make would be to 
try to put on an overall program to improve the image 
of our professional members, and to communicate 
with the TMA and AMA to this degree-that it is far 
better to have a two party system than to have the 
one party system which they are trying to accumu
late. A great deal could be said about this, but I be
lieve that the majority of our members understand 
what I am talking about. At the same time I think 
what has been said has been necessary, but I believe 
in the future we should "cool it" so to speak, and let 
it be known to their leaders that if this molesting and 
badgering continues that some legal action will be 
taken against the individual offices that is responsible 
for such comment, and then really go to work on it 
and take some action against them. For example, I 
believe class action could be taken against their exec
utive secretary or president for allowing this type of 
harassment and threats to be continuously presented. 

For some time I have had a thought that is probab
ly ridiculous, but we might in turn offer members of 
the TMA an opportunity to qualify to practice in our 
hospitals after they have taken and passed a course in 
manipulative therapy. You see, this might even be 
more newsworthy than the garbage that they are 
throwing out at this time. Give it some thought! Any
way, I am behind the osteopathic philosophy, you as 
our executive director, and Dr. Hall and his commit
teemen one hundred per cent. 

Dear Tex: 

Thanks for your recent letter relative to the Jour
nal. I wish to thank you more, however, for the imag
inative, forthright, vigorous, "pro-osteoprofessional" 
policy which is being consistently pursued. If there 
were a Pulitzer Prize for osteopathic publications (and 
writers) Texas Osteopathic Physicians Journal should 
be due to win it. 
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Dear Sir: 
In regard to enclosed letter received Dec. 1, 1971. 

Regards A.M.A. 's attempt to absorb and o bliterate 
our profession. I have personally heard the State Pres
ident and I have talked with him in regards to his 
opinions and reports given to the district meeting re
cently. I am in total agreement with him and feel that 
I do understand the danger that faces our profession 
in Texas today. 

Dear Tex : 

It is my opinion that the question of a merg r of 
the two professions is one that shouldn 't even b dis
cussed. I am perfectly happy being a D.O. and pra -
tieing good Osteopathic Medicine as I see fit. I don't 
feel being buried by the AMA is going to benefit 
either myself or my patients. 

The bulk Medics probably aren't really that inter
ested in the merger. I feel it is probably a few bias d 
uninformed individuals in the top medical-political 
positions who are pushing this thing so hard. If these 
people would concentrate on good medical care for 
all instead of constantly stirring up trouble we would 
all profit. After all, most people are better off under 
the care of good Osteopathic Physicians anyway! 

Dear Tex: 

A great American tradition is that competition pro
vides better business for all parties involved. In the 
case of two professions in the business of caring for 
the health of the American public, I feel this is es
pecially true. There is too much likelihood of a mon
opoly taking unfair advantage of a gullible people in 
this very important field. I have had many instances 
of this fact already in my practice. 

For the good of all, osteopaths should maintain a 
separate identity and continue to challenge allopaths 
to greater endeavors not only in the care of the sick 
but in the development of newer methods and medi
cines that will keep the medical field advancing with 
our generation. 

I definitely vote for education of the public so that 
they will knowledgeably cooperate with their doctors 
to the furtherance of good medical care. The days of 
a doctor being some king of a super-educated minor 
god are over. We should, allopaths and osteopaths, 
enter into a new age of communication with patients, 
where possible, on a basis that we are dealing with in
telligent people and not with under-educated patients. 
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D ar Mr. Rob rts: 

In r gard to your r nt corr spondence of Decem-
b r 1; I f el that this has b en a long standing problem 
b tw n th TMA and AMA/ AOA. Wh n I was in 
school ten y ars a o it was b ing discussed at that 
tim , and it is my opinion that the average medical 
pra titioner do not want association with the osteo
pathic physicians. I have not suffered whatsoever due 
to the separation and I s e no advantage in my joining 
the Texas Medical Association , nor would I see any ad
vantage in my acceptance of a MD license from this 
organization. I fe I that we should leave well enough 
alone, continue building our hospitals and building 
our professions and proceeding ahead with separate 
degrees. 

I thank you for your inquiry. 

Dear Tex : 

I agree completely with everything I have heard our 
president say or what I have read in the Journal with 
reference to your letter of December 1, 1971. I would 
like for it to go on record to this effect. 

Dear President Hall : 

In response to the letter from the TOMA executive 
director regarding the TMA, I say (as Harry Truman 
surely would have) give 'em hell! A 
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The most widely 
used diuretic 
in cardiac edema 

Th is technique of 
unwrapping a sphere to make a 
flat map was invented by Johann Werner, 
a mathematician who lived at the time of Columbus, 
long before the exac t shape of the New World 
continents wa s known . To achieve such an 
equal-a rea proiection, he kept the cen tral 
meridian a straight line and intersected i t at true 
distances with parallel l ines. 

• IX® 
(furosemide) 
Tablets and 
Injection 
Please see prescribing information whic h fol lows. 



In a wide range of cardiac edemas-
the response you want by selecting the dosage your patient needs 
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LaS I X® olono or when they are ua d wll h nononto r tc-coatod Thla dosage and dougo achedulo ca n than be mat.: 

furosemide 
Tablets I Injection 
WARN ING- Laell (luroaemlde) Ia a potent dlurellc 
which If given In exceaalve amount• can laed to a 
profound d lureala with w1ter and electrolyte deplt · 
tlon. Therefore , care ful medlcel aupervlalon Ia rt · 
qulred, end doae and dose achedule heve to be ed· 
justed to the Individual patie nt '• nae da. (Su undtt 
" DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION.") 
D~SCR I PT I ON - Las II Is a diureti c ch emical ly dis
ti nct from tho organomercur iel s, th lazldos and other 
heterocycl ic compounds. It Is characterized by: 

a high degree of eff icacy ; 
a rapid onset of action ; 
a compa ratively shor t durat ion of action; 
a ratio of minimum to maximum effocllve dos o 
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the fact l hat It acts not only at lhe proximal and 

dis tal tubul es but also al 1he ascend ing limb ol 
Hen le's loop. 

Laslx (furosemide) Is an anthran ilic ac id dorlvotlvo. 
Chemically, It Is 4-chloro-N-Iurl uryl -5-sullom oylan
thranlll c acid . 
INDICATIONS- Laslx (furosemide) Is lnd lcaled lo r 
the treatment or the edema associa ted with congestive 
heart fail ure, c irrhos is of the liver, and renal disease, 
Including th e nephrotic syndrome. Laslx Is part lcu· 
ta rly useful when an agent with greater d iuretic pot en· 
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II lhe gastrolnlesllnal absorpt ion Is Impai red or oral 
med ication Is not practicable for any reason, l aslx Is 
Indicated by the Int ramuscular or Intravenous route. 
The Int ravenous administ ration ol Laslx Is Indicated 
when a rapid onset of the d iuresis Is desi red, e.g , 
acute pulmonary edema. 

Parenter1l ldmlnlatretlon ahould be reaerved for P•· 
tlen ta where oral medication of Laal x (furoaemlde) Ia 
not prectlcal. 
Hyperlens/on - Laslx Tablets may be usod lor tho 
treatment of hypertens ion alon e or In comblnollon 
with other an tihypertens ive drugs. Hypertenalve PI· 
tlents who ca nnot be odequalely conlroll ed wllh th la
zides will probably also not be odequalel y control la
ble wi th Laslx (fu rosemide) atone . 
CONTRAINDICATIONS - Beceuu en lmal re productive 
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sensitivity to this compound. 
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use of Lasix (furosemide}, child ren shou ld not be 
treated with the drug. 

WARNINGS-Excessive diures is may result In dehy
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reduce lho dote ol lhot druga wh en Laal• lo admln· 
ISiared, since Laalx po oenlla loa lhe hypclonal vo elloct 
or antl nypon onsl ve medlcallons. 

Aaymptomatlc hyperuricemia ca n occur and gout may 

~~~tyb:~:rn c~~~s':d,;,~:V~;:~~~~ba~~::~·,~• 1~fe:cYa~ 
t on wllh dohyd ral lon, wh ich ahOu ld be avoided, per-
1/Cularly In patlonll with renal lnaull lclency. 

Cases ol rovoralble doalneu and l lnnltuo heva bton 
r porlod lollowlng lho onjoctlon of Loti• . Thtto ed· 
verso re1c llons occurred when Laala wae InJected at 
doses a•coodlng u voral 11m11 lht uaua l l herapeullc 
intocllon dose ol t to 2 amputee (20 10 40 mg.). Tr n· 
110n1 doalnen Ia more likely to occur In patienta wllh 
oevare Impai rment of ronal luncllon and In ptlltnta 
who are also rece1v1ng drugs known to bt ototoxtc . 
Poroodoc checka on urono and blood glucott anould 
be made 1n dtlb IICI lnd even thOIO IUIPOCtOd o f 
laton! dlebetoa when receiving Laalx lncreaaoa In 
blood glucoao and allorallons In gtucoao loleronce 
1 111 wt th obnormaHuea of the faaung end two ~nour 
potlprandlal auger have been obat rvtd. and rare 
cosea of proclplla llon ol dlabotea mallltua have b on 
repon ed. 

Last• (furosemide) may tower oerum cllclum Ieveii, 
and rare casta of tetany have be n repon ed Accord .. 
lngty, periodic ao rum calc um lovtla anould be ob
tained . 

Patlonta receiving high dot 1 ol ttllcylatoa, 11 In 
rnoumal lc dlaouea, In conjuncllon wllh Laal• may 
experience ullcylale to1lcl1y al lower dOIOI becauae 
ol compo1111vo ronal exc retory all a. 

Sulfonamide dlu rollca have boon reported to de
c reaae arterial reaponalvenotl to pretaor amlntt and 
to enhance the etrect or tubocurtu lne. Gree t caut ion 
shoul d be • • erclsed In admlnlaiOrlng curare or lla 
dorlval/ves 10 pallonta undergoing l htrepy W1lh LUll , 
and It Is ad vlubla lo dlaconllnuo oral LUll lor one 
week and pa renteral Las1x: two daya pflo r to any etec· 
l ive su rge ry. 

ADVERSE REA CTION S - Vorloua formo ol d rmalll it, 
Including urticaria and rare cuea of oxfollallve 
darmall tio, pruritus, pa roathoala , blurr ing ol visi on, 
pos tural hypoto nslon , nausea, vomiting, or d iarrhea, 
may occur. 

Anemia, leukopen ia, aplastic anomia, and lhrombo
cytopenla (wllh pu rpura) may occ ur. Rare casas of 
agranulocytosis have occurred wh ich responded to 
treatment. 

Casas ol reve rsi ble deal nau and tlnnltu a have be en 
reported. The se adverse reaction• occu rred whe n 
Lasl x In jection was given at doaea exceed ing ae veral 
limes the usual therapeu tic dose ol t to 2 ampules 
(20 to 40 mg.). (Sao " PRECAUTIONS." ) 

In add lllon, the foll owing rare adverse rea ctions have 
been reported ; however, relat ion ship to tho drug has 
not been esta blished with ce rta inty : sweet taste. oral 
and gast ric burning, pa radoxica l swelli ng, headache, 
jaundice, l hrombophlebllla and emboli (sea "WARN 
INGS" ), and acute pancreat itis . 

Lasix Induced diuresis may be accompanied by weak
ness, fati gue, l lghtheodedness or dlulnesa, muscle 
cramps, th i rst, Increased pe rsplral lon , urinary bl adder 
spasm and symptoms of urinary frequency. 

As l or as hyperglycemia Is conce rn ed, see " PRE
CAUTI ONS." 

Transient pain alter Intramuscula r Injection has been 
reported at the ln jecll on site. 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 
Oral Adm/n/slretlon - The usual dose of leslx Is 1 to 
2 l abl ets (40 to 80 mg.) Qlven as a single dose, pref
erably In the morning. Ord inarily, a prompt diuresis 
ensues . Depending on the pat ient's response, a sec-

dametoua atatoa. High r doaes ero cu rrenlly under 
ln vu tlgollon. 

Th o mobli lul lon ol odomo may bo moll oli lc10n11y 
and u loly accompliahed by ullllzlng on lntormltten1 
dougo achodulo In wh ich I he dlu ro1 1c Ia glvan lor 2 
to • conaecul lvo daya oach week. Wilh doaoa ucttd· 
lng 80 mg./day and given lor prol onged pertodo, 
ca rolul c l inical and leboretory obae rvatlona are Plr· 
1/culerly advlublt. 

llypertena/on- Tho uauol doao or Lasl1 (luroaem,dt) 

~~ ~hn:,.'~:~:~d~i~ r m~iln\~~~~:.~~ ~.~:11~1 ~~~ ~~~~~~,';!~ 
tor ch ongu In blood pruaur mull bo modo when 
11'111 compound 11 uaod with oth er a nllhype rtenttvt 
druga, upacla lly during Ini tial l horapy, 

Tno oougo ot olh r ag onta mull be reduced by at 
, .. ., 60 per cen1 u aeon 01 La111 Ia added lo the 
rog omen to provonl xcaulvo drop In blood pr u ure 
AI 1no blOOd prtuurt lalla under lho polontollong 
elltct or Lui•. a lurther reduct ion In doao go. or even 
diiCOnllnua llon, ol other anlihyp rl nai ve drugs moy 
be nectuary. It Ia lurlhor recommended, II one lib· 

~~~~~:·~. ,'~Ya)c l ~-;;c~ .. ~~~~~~~o 1 .~:'.:~:~ h1
y
0
po': ~~~~~ 

agonta, o g , ruorplne, relhor lhon 10 Increa se the 
doaa or Lulx. 

Unli t more experience Ia eccumullltd In the podollr.c 
uao ol Lulx (luroumldo) , chlldr n ahould no1 be 
lrtalld with lht drug. 

Paronllre/ Adm/n/strar/on - Tho uaual doao ol Lllix 

d1oa1a,1~n~e~;:~u~~~ro(!~,'gul!~ o ymgr> ~~:~=~~~~u:ly~ ' "/~! 
tnuav noua lnjocllon ahould be g lvt n at owly ( t 10 

~e~~~~:~~~ on°[~!n:~:Ye nt~• ~~~~g~.: ~~r::~on°dn~!~ 
can be admlnlllorod two hour• eller tho llrat dOll 
or I te r. 
II lhe diuretic roaponao wllh slnglo dose ol t 10 2 

g;r:r,u~~~.~~~~c\~~0,;'~~~rm~f1d~~~: '~~~~~r.,?d~i. 1 ~h; 
following achedult ahould be used under careful 
medical aupervlalon: tncroaaa lh la dose by Inert· 
m n11 ol t ampule (20 mg ) not aoonar I han two 
houri efl er the previous dOlO until the d ti red d iuretic 
alfocl hat boon obtained Th is Ind ividually dolor· 
mined a Ingle dose ahould then be given on ce or lwiee 
dally . Parentera l admlnlatrallon ahould be reserved 
l or pa l lenll where oral medicat ion Ia nol practicaL 
Pa renltral lhore py wllh Lasl l can bo replaced by 
1r111men1 wllh Lull Tablet a as aeon as l hls Is prac· 
tical for cont inued mobilization ol edema. 

Acult Pulmonary Edema-Since tho dluroslt evoked 
by L11l1 given lntravanouol y com mences with in llvo 
mlnul a and loads to on lnlonalva d luraala. tho treat· 
mont ol pat loniS with acute pulmonary edema wllh 
Laal x (lures mldo) lnt ravonoualy has proven par-
1/cularly valuable. 

The lollowlng schedule Ia recommended: 2 ampules 
(•O mg ) of Laslx or lo bo slowly In jected lntra
venoualy lmmod laloly. Then this dose shou ld be fol
lowed by anothe r 2 ampules <•o mg.) one 10 one and 
one-hal l houra later II tha t Is lndl caled by the pa· 
l lont 'a condlllon . 

II deemed nocouary, oddlllonal lherapy (e .g., digi
talis, oxygen) can be administe red concomitanlly. 
Unl ll more oxporlanco Is accumulated In tho pediatric 
use ol Lu lx (furosemide), ch il dren should nol be 
1raated wll h tho drug. 

HOW SUPPLIED- Lui& Tabltta ore supplied In wh ite, 
monogrammed, scored tablets of 40 mg. In amber 
bo111 oo ol 100 (FSN 6505-062-3336). 500, and Unit 
Dose tOO's (20 slrlps ol 5). l aal1 Injection, brand ol 
furosemide , Is suppli ed as a steril e solut ion In 2 mi. 
amber ampu les: boxes ol 5 (FSN 6505-435-0377) and 
50. Each mi. contains 10 mg. furosemide (w ith sodium 
chloride for Iso tonicity and sodium hydroxi de to make 
the so lul lon sl ightly alkaline). 
Note: Exposure to light may ca use sli ght di scolor· 
ation wh ich, however, does not al ter potency. 

HOECHST 
PHARMACEUTICAL CO. 
Somerville, N.J. 08876 
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YOU 

FOR IT! 
Group Life 

and 

Major Medical 

Insurance 

now available to D.O.s, 

their families 

and employees 

, JANUARY 1972 

In mid-December all D.O. offices in Texas re
ceived an enrollment kit for the new, officially ap
proved TOMA group insurance plan that has been un
der study for two years. 

A large 9 x 12 white envelope from the State Of
fice contained a brochure on the plan, enrollment 
cards, trust agreement and instructions. 

Carrier for the plan is the Prudential Insurance 
Company of America. Members of TOMA, their fami
lies are all eligible to join the plan but a minimum of 
100 D.O.s is needed before Prudential will assume lia
bility for the state-wide group. 

Evidence of insurability does not have to be sub
mitted on a doctor's employees if the doctor enrolls 
his group before March 31. The expenses of illness 
and non-job accidents, both in or out of the hospital, 
are paid by the plan. 

About the only expenses not covered are flat feet, 
bad teeth, acts of war, anything not ordered by a doc
tor or services and supplies paid for by the government. 
There are no maternity benefits except in the case of 
complications. 

Major medical expenses are subject to $100 deduct
ible for everyone in the plan, except that the doctor 
has the option of a $300 deductible policy at a saving 
of 27 percent. After the deductible, the plan pays 80 
per cent of expenses to $5,000 and 100 percent there
after to a limit of $50,000. 

Group term life insurance for the doctor is available 
up to a limit of $50,000 (state law for group life 
plans), and to his employees in the amount of $5,000 
if earnings are under $7,500 a year and $10,000 if the 
employee earns more than $7,500 annually. 

The TOMA House of Delegates two years ago, at 
the urging of Richard M. Hall, D.O., now TOMA Presi
dent, asked the Executive Director to survey various 
group insurance plans and recommend a Life and Ma
jor Medical group plan. The Prudential group now of
fered has official TOMA approval and its establishment 
and success depend on an original enrollment of 100 
D.O.s. 

This number of participants hopefully can be reach
ed by mid- or late January. 

If you misplaced your kit or for further information 
contact one of the following: 

Dallas Group Office 
Mr. Rollin Lacy 
214-742-2582 

Houston Group Office 
Mr. Richard Lasson 

713-223-1133 

San Antonio Group Office Fort Worth Prudential 
Mr. Jim Fiestner Mr. Ray Fails 
512-224-1671 817-336-8121 

Tex Roberts, Executive Director, TOMA 
817-336-0549 
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WILL IT IMPROVE OR CONTINUE TO DECUNE? 

by Dr. T. T. McGrath 

The image of the physician in this country has pro
bably reached an all time low. There are many reasons 
for this trend and it is time for those in all of the h al
ing arts to make an organized effort to put the record 
straight. 

So what are the reasons for our now being look d 
upon as the bad guys in black, when we were once 
the heroes in white? 

Some of us in the osteopathic profession feel the 
present dilemma is due-in part-to the rapid change 
from private and independent practice to present sys
tems which have so many regulatory agencies that we 
can no longer be practical, nor use any initiative in 
treating the sick and injured. Certainly the allopathic 
and dental professions have similar thoughts. 

The guidelines handed down by H.E.W. have com
plicated the practice of medicine and surgery by de
veloping rules and regulations that are impossible to 
comply with. The R.N.-patient ratio hospital regula
tion is one example. Although complete compliance 
with the ruling that an R.N. must be on duty in a hos
pital 24 hours a day has been staved off for the pres
ent, it will be back with us in a short time. Other im
possible regulations are still with us and have caused 
the closing of many small hospitals throughout the 
country. 

Costs to the hospitals (and thus to the patient) in 
complying with various rules and regulations (not 
necessarily laws, but rulings made by administrators 
of various bureaus) have become exorbitant. 

Hospital audit costs are way up because those insti
tutions must comply with I.R.S. rulings, H.E.W. rul
ings or XYZ rulings (ad infinitum) that they prepare 
many records that must be kept and be made avail-
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abl to ov rnment in p tors, auditors and surveyors. 

On hospital admini trator says, "Th many, many 
form to b ompl t d ar o complex, no sane hospi
tal admini trator would attempt to und rstand them
mu h I ss att mpt to pr par them for submission to 
th Fis al Int rm diary ... " 

H also ays, "Th y k p coming (inspectors and 
auditors). We ar compell d to provide office space. 
offi e quipment and p r onn I time. Daily routines 
are disrupted to provid thes visitors with records, 
onferen s, et cet ra." 

He says that r d tap is verywhere. "Hospital ad· 
ministration continu s to be more complex, with so 
many regulatory ag ncies t lling us how it should be 
done. Every move we make we have to be sure is 
made in a direction to k ep peace with several visiting 
insp ctors who are sure to come. In order to keep out 
of trouble-and in order to get out of trouble when 
we get into it-we mploy an attorney (the cost of 
which we must pass on to the hospitalized patient)." 

That's just a small part of the hospital's side of the 
reasons for rising costs in health care. Most of this i 
not reported by the communications media, although 
many stories are presented by them which are avidly 
devoured by the public-with facts out of context. 

One example we hear is of some mother and father 
who had to sell their home in order to provide for an 
operation for their little girl; thus leaving the impres
sion that the doctor and the hospital were money· 
hungry monsters. The true facts, in most situatiom 
like this, are that there are charity hospitals available
to perform surgery on a charitable basis when indica 
ted. 
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i 
the image of the ph(Ysician 

A few years ago there was a great hue and cry 
about the overworked and underpaid paramedical per
sonnel. Too true in many cases. So their salaries were 
raised-their hours shortened. And it follows as the 
day the night, that more personnel had to be added 
to the staffs. Now we have more people working 
shorter hours at higher wages. So who absorbs the 
costs? Is the hospital getting rich? Is the doctor paid 
m ore than his services are worth? Of course not-on 
both counts. 

The patient is paying the tab. He is also getting bet
ter care, whether in or out of the hospital. 

Not only do the bureaucrats constantly look over 
the hospitals' shoulders-they have put the physician 
in the same precarious position. As Dr. Bobby G. 
Smith so aptly put it in an address to the Texas Pri
vate Hospitals and Clinics Association, " The bureau
crats are now practicing medicine. " They tell us what 
we can do for a patient-how much we can charge 
him, and how often we can treat him. 

The doctor must also hire more paramedical per
sonnel at higher wages to keep his office records in 
such precise order that they can be inspected at any 
time. (And he can only hope that he has understood 
all the government regulations clearly enough that he 

' has abided by them to the letter!) 

There is something to be said in support of the 
stand Vice President .Agnew has taken in regard to the 
communications media. News is slanted. Scare head
lines sell newspapers. The tone of voice, gesture, or 
facial expression of a TV news commentator can 
change the entire meaning of what he is reporting. 

How often these days do we read where a doctor 
has been sued for malpractice, and that the courts 
have awarded the plaintiff an exorbitant amount of 
money for the doctor's negligence, maltreatment, mis
diagnosis, or what have you? 

Such suits make for great press coverage: They are 
of "human interest". But if the physician or hospital 
wins the suit, how much coverage does that receive 
from the news media? Usually all the general public 
remembers is that Dr. John Doe was hauled into court 
for malpractice, and they are so sure that "where 
there is smoke, there is fire" . They seldom see the 
small item, buried on page 10 of the newspaper, that 
the doctor has been exonerated or that the judge con
sidered it a nuisance suit and tossed it out without 
even bringing it to trial. 

The jurymen- brainwashed by the media- seem to 
have the idea that all doctors are making a fortune 
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from their patients (and thus, from the jurymen them
selves). And since the doctors have so much money, 
"Sock it to em! " And when those same jurymen next 
visit a doctor or are hospitalized, they are going to 
shout to high heaven about exorbitant charges, not 
even considering that they have helped to raise these 
costs by their unreal awards in malpractice cases. 

So the physicians and the hospitals must carry mal
practice insurance-insurance at rates that have been 
doubled and trebled. 

Does the patient really expect that the doctors and 
the hospitals can absorb all these added expenses 
without passing some of the costs on to him? 

We said that the patient is getting better care, 
which is true only to a degree. You can be sure he is 
getting more care-whether he needs it or not. The 
threat of malpractice has caused the doctors to prac
tice defensive medicine, which means that more x-rays 
are taken, more medicine is used, consultations with 
specialists are requested, longer and more frequent 
hospitalization. All of these precautionary procedures 
are expensive. 

In this article we have been concerned with the 
" whys" of the adverse image of the physicians and 
hospitals. Now we are concerned with the "haws" of 
improving that image-in the face of these almost 
overwhelming odds. Although it is almost impossible 
to countermand all this bad publicity we in the health 
care fields are receiving, the osteopathic physician
in particular-has never been one to back off from a 
challenge or from a job that needs doing. So let's get 
on with it. 

The grapevine, the rumor mills and the jungle 
drums are almost faster than the speed of light, so 
let's start nourishing them with correct and complete 
information- and food for thought. 

Where to start? First by educating our own para
medical people who have contact with the patient, 
who has contact with his neighbors-and the word 
spreads. 

But too many of our own people are sadly lacking 
in even the basic knowledge of the principles and con
cepts of osteopathic medicine. 

All of them need to be educated along these lines, 
and it is up to you to see that they are supplied with 
the material they need- material that has complete 
and accurate information. A 
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DISTRICT I 

by Gerard K. Nash, D. 0 . 

Dr. (Lt. Col. , MC, USAR) Gerard 
K. Nash, Amarillo, attended the 
course Aerospace Pathology, No
vember 22- 24, at the Armed Forces 
Institute of Pathology, Washington, 
D.C. 

* * * * * 
DISTRICT III 

We're (not) Doing Things 

by H. George Grainger, D. 0. 

Other than Jane Pock, who won 
a ribbon at the recent Tyler Art 
League annual show, and The Les
ters, who went to Hawaii ostensibly 
to attend the AOA Convention, 
there ain't no news. 

Jane, tal nted spous of Tyl r 's 
Neal Pock, is quit a terrifi sculptor, 
though she won h r ribbon on a 
painting. 

The following app ar d in th 
" Lett r to the Editor" d partm nt 
of a r cent issu of Medical World 
News. It wa in r ply to an arli r 
news it m r lative to "casualti s" in 
New York tate relativ to abortion. 

HOW MANY DEATH ? 
SIR : Your figures on abortion in 
Focus on the N ws (MWN, t. 25) 
don 't add up, do th y? 

Gordon Cha , you say, said: 
"The estimated 205,614 abortion . . 
caused only ten death . " 

Shouldn't that haue r ad, "only 
205,624 deaths"? 

H. G. Grainger, D. 0. 
Tyler, Texas 

~------------~-----------~ Tip from Benjamin Franklin : "I early found that 
when I worked for myself alone, myself alone worked 
for me. But when I worked for others also, others also 
worked for me. " 

:~~~~ooo~~~oooo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~··oo~ooo~~~~···~~~~~~~o~oooo~ 
0 0 

~: Fort Worth Area :l: 
0 0 
0 0 
~: EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR 0 . 0 . ~: 
0 • 
:~: TO DEVELOP LOCAL AND REGIONAL PRACTICE t 
:~: IN ALREADY SUCCESSFUL CLINIC ~: 
0 0 
·:· GUARANTEED MINIMUM , .. 0 0 
:1: OFFICE SPACE PROVIDED ON HOSPITAL PROPERTY ~: • • ~: MANY ALTERNATE ARRANGEMENTS :1: 
~: TAILORED TO FIT INDIVIDUAL NEEDS t 
0 • 
o Contact ·:· 
0 0 
o Tom Banowetz, Adm inistrator -=· 
0 • 
·:· White Settlement Hospital -=· 

:~: P.O. Box 5128 Fort Worth, Texas 76108 817 - 246-2491 :l: 
++4>~.,.·=·<·-><-•!•( .. !••!-•!••!•( .. !•·!·t!-<-<-<-•!••: .. : .. :·<•(••!••!• •!•(••!•-!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!•·!••!••!••!• •!••!••!••!••!••!•'.••!•·!·<·<-.,.: 
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TCOM Receives $ $ $ 
from foundations j 

Th Texas College of Osteopath. 
ic Medicine has been given $54,000 
for spe ial medical equipment by an 
Oklahoma foundation. 

Th grant, earmarked for capital 
improvement in the departments of 
bioch mistry and physiology, wu 
pr s nt d to d v lopment director 
Ray Stokes by John W. Cox, Fort 
Worth r sid nt and a trustee of the 
J. E. and L. E. Mab e Foundation 
of Tulsa. 

tok s r mained optimistic about 
th finan ial futur of TCOM. He 
was n ourag d with progress shown 
from s v raJ sourc s of income, ifl. 
luding oth r foundations that have 

indi at d an int r st in the new 
hool. 
"W ar gajning r cognition in 

g n raJ and in particular with phil
anthropic p r ons who give liberally 
to th h aling arts," Stokes emph
asiz d. 

H said th current budget of 
$528,000 should be met from a 
cons rvative stimate of $533,000 
due in total r venue, grants and 
pi dg s. 

"We have about $140,000 due 
from the Texas profession in 1971-
7 2," Stokes added, "and we expect 
tog t around the same amount from 
the State of Texas." 

Th development director, who 
recently was named acting business 
manager, pointed out another source 
of income is derived through " Mem
orial Contributions" made in mem· 
ory of a deceased relative, associate 
or friend . 

Stokes said all such gifts are ac
knowledged promptly, and the fam
ily of the person in whose memory 
t he gift is made also is advised of the 
gift. 

He said a final way of implement
ing TCOM's future can be done with 
a donation of valuable equipment. 
Stokes stat ed that Dean Henry B. 
Hardt has a list of necessary equip
ment that any concerned person 
might donate or purchase for the 
school. 
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AMA Wants Back on the Track 
For the first time in 124 years the American Medi

cal Association is "considering" overhauling that as
sociation 's organizational and governing structure, ac
cording to reports coming out of a meeting of its 
House of Delegates in December. 

The AMA president, Dr. Wesley W. Hall, first pro
posed that the AMA call a constitutional convention 
for this purpose when he took office last June. How
ever, the Board of Trustees has opposed such action, 
and it was not until the last session of the House of 
Delegates last month that the decision was made to 
hold "open hearings" on whether there is a need for a 
major overhaul of the AMA's programs, priorities and 
governing structure, according to an Associated Press 
release, which t ermed this " unex pected action at 
least a partial victory for the AM A's president." 

It was the Wisconsin delegation that declared that 
the AMA " cannot fly in the face of mounting criticism 
from individual members that the association is not as 
responsive as it should be to their needs and desires" 

in caring for patients. 
Dr. Hall (again according to the Associated Press) 

says the AMA is placing too much emphasis on " poli
tics and legislation "-at the expense of its traditional 
goals of promoting scientific and medical education in 
the interests of the nation's health. AP reports Dr. Hall 
as saying that there is a serious struggle for power 
going on among elected officers of the AMA. .. and 
that all this bodes ill for AMA's physician members 
and their patients unless steps are taken to correct 
the situation he said exists. 

On December 3 Dr. Hall is quoted as saying, "We 
have been placing more and more emphasis on poli
tics and legislation and relatively less and less on scien
tific and medical education." 

In proposing the constitutional convention Dr. Hall 
said that extraordinary means were necessary to " get 
our organization back on the track and restore our 
profession to the highly respected status it once en
joyed." 

40 years of service to the profession ... 
'VV"eatern Research Laboratories 
maintains the highest standard of manufac
turing excellence to give you pharmaceuticals 
of quality without compromise. 

Our program of research and development 
has gained the respect and acceptance of the 
medical profession. 

Thyroic;t . , 
is our spec1alty; not ordmary THYROID, but 100 Yo PORK 

Write lor lltereture 

THYROID, from American corn-fed hogs, especially prepared, 
standardized and biologically assayed to assure consistently 
uniform potency and patient response, lot after lot. WESTERN 
RESEARCH THYROID is available in a multiplicity of dosage forms, 
capsules as well as tablets. 

We also manufacture an extensive line of ethical specialties and 
generics, covering a multitude of therapeutic indications. 

'W"ESTERN RESEARCH LABORATORIES,Ino. 

DENVER, COLORADO PHONE AREA CODE 303/733-7207 80209 

------~-----------~-.,......, __ ,.. ___ __,.--....... .._ ___ .""'~~--"""' • ......, m zww ._......, .... _.-. ........ 
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Did You Check Your Mail Last Month 
For This 

IMPORTANT 
ANNOUNCEMENT? 

GROUP I R E I 
AVA BLE 0 L 
THE TEXAS OSTE 
ASSOCIATI 
Enrollment Kits Containing Pertinent Information Were 
Sent To Each Member In December. 

Please note that 

(jj PtudentJal 
will bind coverage 

as soon as enrollment in this group plan 

For Information Write: 

Mr. Tex Roberts, Executive Director 
Texas Osteopathic Medical Association 
512 Bailey Avenue 
Fort Worth, Texas 76107 
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Or. Mary Burnett Named 

President Elect of A C G P 
Dr. Mary M. Burnett of Dallas 

vas named president-elect of the 
•merican College of General Prac
~tioners in Osteopathic Medicine 
c11d Surgery at their annual Congress 
,f Delegates' meeting in Honolulu 
m November 17. 

Dr. Burnett, active in organiza
tional affairs, is a past 

president of the 
Colorado Osteopa

thic Association, 
served as chief of 

staff of Rocky 
Mountain Osteopathic 

Hospital in Denver and is currently 
1 member of the AOA Committee 
n Postdoctoral Training and AOA 

Liaison Committee with regional of
fices of HEW. Dr. Burnett is a 1949 
graduate of KCCOM. 

Door Closed on 
Future Sellout 
CALIFORNIA-Again issuing lic

enses to D.O.s, both by examination 
and reciprocity, according to reports 
from California D.O.s (as directed 
by the Court.) 

Some residual carping by the 
CMA is to be expected, but it does 
not appear likely to affect the return 
of this profession to the Golden 
State ...... thanks to the tremen-
dous efforts of a handful of ever 
faithful Osteopathic Physicians plus 
the great support given them in their 
fight by the "Citizens for Osteopa
thy" in California. 

This court decision closes the 
door on any proposed future sellout 
of this profession by a handful of 
dissidents. 

{from the Arizona Osteopathic Di
gest December issue.] 

THE X-RAY SALES & SERVICE CO. 

2530 M•nsfield Hi9hway 

Fort Worth , Texas 76119 

X-Ray Equipm~nt & Supplies 
Burdick EKG - Intensive Care 
Physiotherapy equipment 
Cuinier G-5 ~rcussive apparatus 
Spinalator Tables 

P. 0 . Box 153H 
817-535 . 3251 

TCOM Classes 
Elect Officers 

Freshman and Sophomore classes 
of TCOM have announced the re
sults of recent class elections. 

Officers of the Sophomore class 
are Jobey Claborn, president, Am
arillo; John Williams, vice president, 
Arlington; and Sterling Lewis, sec
retary-treasurer, New Market, Mary
land. 

The Freshman class elected four 
of its student-doctors to office. They 
are Clinton Burns, president, Dallas; 
Roger Hamilton, vice president, Ma
bank; Peggy Hall, only woman in 
the class, secretary, Arlington; and 
Robert Wilson, treasurer, Wichita 
Falls. 

NOTICE (Please!) 
To make things easier for all of us! 
Please notice this important notice 
about notices. You may have notic
ed the increased amount of notices 
for you to notice. We notice that 
some of your notices have been 
noticed. On the other hand, some 
of our notices have not been noticed. 
This is very noticeable! It has been 
noticed that the responses to the 
notices have been noticeably un
noticeable. This notice is to remind 
you to notice the notices and re-

------------------------------~~~d~~eno&~b~~~we~ 

L 

Internal Medicine and 
Nucle•r Medicine 
C. D. Brashier, D.O. 
l. T. Cannon, D.O. 

Radiology 
R.N. Dott, D.O. 
Frank J. Bradley, D. O. 

General Surgery 
E. G. Beckstrom, D.O. 
W. R. Russell, D.O. 
Charles H. Bragg, D.O. 

CONSULT ANT STAFF 
Thoracic and Cardlo· 
Vascular Surgery 
C. D. Farrow, D.O. 

Obstetric• and Gynecol· 
ogle Surgery 
R. L. Fischer, D.O. 

Pathology 
G. E. Miller, D. O. 

M~dlc•l and Surgical 
Anesthesiology 
H. H. Beckstrom, D. O. 
S. S. Kababjian, D.O. 
Paul A. Stern, D.O. 

Proctology and Urology 
K. S. Wooliscroft, D. O. 

Orthopedics 
T. A. Turner, D.O. 
T. T. McGrath, D.O. 
M. L. Glickfeld, D. O. 
J . A. Yeoham, D.O. 

Ophthalmology and 
Otorlnolaryngology 
A. M. Connell, D.O. 
Martin E. 0' Brien, D.O. 

~ 9J)all®@~~ 5003 Ross Avenue, Dallas, Texas 75206 Telephone 214/TA 4-3071 

Direct Inquiries to : Paul A. Stern, D.O., Director of Medical Education 

JANUARY 1972 

not want the notices to go unnotic
ed. 

Notice Committee 
for Noticing Notices 

{from Wives ' T-COMments dated 
November 23, 1971] 

Go forward with your Association
or backward alone! 
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l< only: for better therapeutic control 

Dr. Nunneley 
nOutstanding" 

Mrs. Nunneley is in obvious agreement with the 
Chamber's choice of Dr. Nunneley to receive the 
"Outstanding" award, here presented by Dave Braden. 

If yo u'd enjoy life 
And not make it a 9rind, 

Keep your mind on your work
N of your w ork ort your mirtd. 

JANUARY 1972 JA 



N 0 F Has Helped 
103 Texas D. O.s 

Loans from the osteopathic seal 
program over the years have aided 
i oa Texas D.O.s in getting their 
medical education, according to a 

1'1 search of the national records by 
n~ Mrs. Lee Dunham, chairman, na-

c. t ional osteopathic seal program. 
1oaJ The National Osteopathic Found-

a tion (NOF) receives part of its 
funds from the seals sales program 
and from direct contributions from 
doctors, patients and other sources. 

Of the 103 in Texas, a dozen of 
them are nonmembers! 

rtua It takes members to build an or
i I ganization. It takes an organization 

t to build an osteopathic educational 
or1. system. But if that system produces 

nonmembers the results will even
tually be zero! 

Whatever happened to such things 
as gratitude and loyalty? A 

GEORGE E. MILLER, D.O. 
PATHOLOGIST 

P. 0 . BOX 6<4682 

1721 N . GARRETT 

DALLAS, TEXAS 75206 
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Convention Supporters to Date 

Abbott Laboratories 
B. F. Ascher & Company 

Bristol Laboratories 
Casualty Indemnity Exchange 
Cornish Medical Electronics 

Gordon Durden & Co. 
Dynatech 

Flint Laboratores 
Hill Laboratories Company 
Hoechst Pharmaceutical Co. 

Keene Pharmaceutical 
Lakeside Laboratories 
Eli Lilly and Company 

J. B. Lippincott Company 
Marcen Laboratories, Inc. 

Mead Johnson & Company 
Merck Sharp & Dohme 
Miller Pharmacal Co. 

Niagara Therapy Mfg. Co. 
Ortho Pharmaceutical Corp. 

Pfizer Laboratories 
Wm. P. Poythress & Co., Inc. 

Professional Mutual Insurance Co. 
Wm. H. Rorer, Inc. 
W. B. Saunders Co. 

G. D. Searle & Company 
Southwestern Training Institute 

The Spinalator Company 

Terrell Supply Company 

TOMA Group (Prudential) 
The Upjohn Company 

Western Research Laboratories 
X-Ray Sales & Service Co. 

Those firms who have written to 
decline are: 

Burroughs Wellcome Co. 
Cole Pharmacal 

Cutter Laboratories 
Eaton Laboratories 

Geigy Pharmaceuticals 
Parke, Davis & Company 

Roche Laboratories 
Ross Laboratories 

Rowell Laboratories 
Sandoz Pharmaceutical 

Savage Laboratories 
Schering Corporation 

Smith Kline & French Laboratories 
Southwestern Surgical Supply 

[Smith Kline and French and Roche 
Laboratories support TOMA through 
advertising in the Journal.] 

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ 

~ UNIFIED HOME STUDY PROGRAM ~ 
~ forthe ~ 
' MEDICAL ASSISTANT , , ' 
~ Approved and Recommended by the ~ 
~ Texas Associa tion of Osteopathic Medical Assistants ~ , ' 
' Developed by educators under the guidance of qual ified p.hysicia~s' asslsta~ts, th is , 
~ program covers every aspect of the physician's office operatoon. It os also desogned to ~ 
, prepare your personnel for the examination offered by TAOPA to become a , 

~ "Certified Osteopathic Physician's Assistant" (COPA) ~ 
, ' 
' PLUS : A study outline on THE OSTEOPATHIC PROFESSION , , ' 
' For free brochure write or phone : , 

~StJ~~~ 7't4UW«} 1~~4~/t~de, 1.e.~ 
' · 6 1903WestBowleSt. FortWorth , Texas76110' , P. 0 . Box 1158 , 

' Phone B 17-926-9256 ' , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~ , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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M ed ical Examiners 
to meet in June 

The next meeting of the Texas State Board of M di
cal Examiners when examinations will be given and 
reciprocity applications will b considered is sched
uled for June 12- 14, 1972, in Austin , Texas. The ex
aminations will be given at the University of T xas 
Student Union Building and the Board meeting will b 
held at the Sheraton Crest Inn . 

Graduates from out of state medical schools who 
are applying for a license by examination must fil 
their completed applications thirty days prior to the 
meeting date. 

Graduates from Texas medical schools and students 
taking the pre-clinical examination must file th ir 
completed applications by May 1. 

Foreign medical graduates who are applying for a 
license by examination must file t heir compl t d ap
plications sixty days prior to the meeting date. 

Applicants applying for a license by r cipro ity 
must file their completed applications sixty days 
prior to the meeting date. A 

Doctors -Memorial Hospital 
A Charitable, Osteopat hic In sti tution 

TYLER 
Contact Mr. Olie Clem, Administrator 

6 15 So ulh Broa dway 
75 70 1 

Ph one 
214 -597 -3771 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

A Truly Remarkable Opportunity 
Is available now under the Professional Corporation and Association Acts to solve two major financial problems: 

(1) HOW TO REDUCE INCOME TAXES (2) HOW TO PROVIDE FOR RETIREMENT 

Under new laws professionals can incorporate their practice and avail themselves of all advantages of any corporation . 
They can get and retain valuable personnel through employee compensation plans

They can minimize loss of income in the form of taxes-
It is a resourceful way to overcome problems licensed professionals face as small businessmen . 

LET AN EXPERT FROM 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES INCORPOR ATE D 

SHOW YOU WHAT IS AVAILABLE UN OER THESE NEW LAWS 

pROFESSIONAl SERVICES INCORPORATED 
CORPORATION CONSUL TANTS 

A DIVISION OF 

GORDON DURDEN & co . 
• 
••••• ••••• • • •••••••••••• ••••• • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 

5531 Yale Boulevard Dallas, Tex as 75206 214 - 363-9361 
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at Texas 
.O.'s need, 

s a Malpractice 
·abiliW Carrier that 

n't fade when 
rouble comes. 

This means the up-to-date carrier. The one that's replete with 
innovations and new developments in this clouded, sensitive area of 
liability protection. And the one that doesn't talk malpractice coverage 
just to get a foot in the door for every other 

- - - ~ kind of insurance. We don't write other kinds 

- - \oca\ agent ' of insurance. 
Contact your ' What Texas D.O.'s need, is Casualty 

ll
or ~JIIPE. demnity Exchange, the carrier that pioneered 

I ••••S~ ann'-'- I the modern approach to malpractice cover-

' 

pUiJ ,,,. •• ,r. ' age, and the carrier geared to STAY in \ftlul\1\1''-L the market. 

I 2304 w. 7th 5~6101 I 

' 

worth 1'exas J 
Ft. ~7)' 332-9269 

\.~8----

• 
SECURITY SINCE 1111 

CASUALTY INDEMNITY EKCHANDE 
1600 Broadway Denver, Colorado 80202 (303) 893-9797 
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g lrOO'MRk (je1dA ? 
••••••• ••••••• ••••• • •• ••• •• ••• ••• ••• 

'inaim.~Your~·move··. 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS IN TEXAS 

ROUND ROCK - A growing ity 
without a physician. Seven miles 
from Austin city limits. Large com
pletely equipped clinic building a
vailable. Large trade area, beautiful 
area to live in. Contact N. G. Whit
low, Pres., Farmers State Bank, 
Round Rock 78664; or phone at 
512- 255-3622. 

NEW CLINIC-To be completed 
by January 1 needs another G.P. to 
help two doctors with well-estab
lished practice. Guaranteed income 
with no overhead makes this an ideal 
situation for new D.O. Contact 
Samuel B. Ganz, D.O., 3914 Leo
pard, Corpus Christi 78408; Phone 
512-883-3433. 

RIO GRANDE VALLEY, (South 
Texas) : Sub-tropical river delta 
growing about a dozen kinds of 
citrus fruit, 50 kinds of vegetables. 
Freezing weather is rare. Many 
people choose this part of the 
United States to retire or semi
retire. And some of us find it a 
splendid place to make a living. The 
Valley is just beginning to be indus
trialized because of the over
abundance of available labor. The 
tourist trade is just beginning to be 
commercialized. 

I would like to show you any 
place of your choosing to set up a 
practice; or, better yet, take my 
place in the Suderman Clinic, P.A. 
(a two-man clinic) while I take a 
year's leave of absence. Then, if 
you decide you like it here, we'll 
make some arrangements. If not, 
you would be free to go with no 
strings attached. I would welcome a 
new graduate. Contact Joe Suder
man, D.O., 710 S. Cage, Pharr, 
Texas 78577 . Phone 
512-787-4271. 
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g n ral 
practition r for We t Texas area as 
m mb r of a 9 to 12 man group. 
Guarante d salary . All the b n fit 
of a corporation. Compl t g neral 
practic including OB, hospital, mi
nor surgery. nd r sum to V. 
Wayne Rams y, D.O., 1702 Park
way Drive, Lubbo k, 79403. 

- Ex 11 nt op
portunity for D.O. to op rat , I a , 
rent or pur has Jar 25-y ar g n-
ral practi lo ation. V ry ni e 

clinic building and up to dat quip
ment. Warm lima , good hools 
and hospital in thrivin Gulf Coast 
community of approximately ten 
thousand . For mor information 
contact Tex Rob rts, Ex cutive Di
rector, TOMA Locations Commit
tee, 512 Bailey, Fort Worth, Texas 
76107' 817- 336-0549. 

FORT WORTH- Exc II nt oppor
tunity for D.O. to develop local and 
regional practice in alr ady success
ful clinic. Guarant d minimum. Of
fice space provid d on hospital pro
perty. Many alternative arrange
ments. Tailored to individual needs. 
Contact Tom Banowetz, Adminis
trator, White Settlement Hospital, 
P. 0 . Box 5128, Fort Worth 76108, 
phone 817- 246-2491. 

MARLIN- Has outstanding op
portunity for D.O. to develop local, 
regional and national practice. One 
of world 's finest treatment centers 
for arthritis and related diseases. 
Natural hot springs, clinic and treat
ment center. Contact J. M. Leath, 
First State Bank of Marlin, Box 720, 
Marlin, Texas 76661. 

EDEN- 40 mil s from San AD
g lo, is in d sperate need of t 
D.O.s. Has pi nty of space aiMI 
p opl to support their practice. 
32-b d nur ing home, 12-bed he» 
pita!. nta t Mrs. S. J . Wilkersoa, 
B x 545, Ed n, T xas 76837, or 
all 91 &-889-2101 . 

HEMPHILL ne or two D.O.a 
ne d d in high income Toledo Bend 
Re rvoir R sort area. Office and 
quipment furnished. No capilli 

n d d in asso iate hip with estab-
1! h d young D.O. High gross income 
assur d. Conta t Y. K. Fults, 8ol 
U, Hemphill, Texas; Phone 713-
787-2616. 

AMARILLO - Room for two 
D.O.s in large, brick clinic buiJdi" 
that has housed long-time successful 
practices. Lots of room for ancillary 
faciliti s, offices, treatment rooma, 
finish d bas ment work areas. Buy, 
lease or associate. The location II 
minutes from the modern, expand
ing Southwest Osteopathic Hospital. 
Contact E. W. Cain, D.O. , 1608 
Washington Street, Amarillo, 79102, 
phone 806-374-5213. 

DALLAS- Will build to suit tenant. 
Leases being accepted in new pro
fessional building in north Dallu 
near Richardson, across from de
veloping $150 million Park Central 
Complex. Contact Ronald Regis 
Stegman, D.O., 214-231-6161 or 
214-369-2233 or Westwood Clinic, 
Coit Road at Beltline, Richardson, 
Texas 7 5080. 

(For information call or write Mr. 
Tex Roberts, Executive Director, 
TOMA Locations Committee, 512 
Bailey,~. Fort Worth, Texas 76107, 
817·3~6-0549 . ) 
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CPI< Clir--\ic: at F 'VVO~I ..... 1 
A Cardio-Pulmonary Resuscitation Clinic was the 

latest in a series of educational programs for nursing 
personnel at Fort Worth Osteopathic Hospital. The 
course, aimed at providing the hospital with trained 
emergency teams on each shift, was planned and pre
sented by members of the nursing staff, with selected 
lectures given by physicians, the hospital pharmacist 
and an inhalation therapist. 

Recognizing that more than one isolated lecture on 
CPR technique was necessary to give nurses confidence 
i n their own ability, four 2-hour sessions were planned. 

. The classes were directed toward professional and voca
~tr t iona! nurses, though other members of the nursing de-

na partment and para-medical employees were welcome. 

7 
About 50 people came to the first session, and attend

' 1 ance remained fairly constant throughout the clinic. 
,....... The four sessions covered "Diagnosis of Cardiac Ar
~ rest and Basic Emergency Care," "Emergency Drugs in 
· Action," "The Concept of the Emergency Team," and 

Bet "Team Mobilization." Visual teaching aids from skits 
~il to the overhead projector were used to augment lec-

tures. When Mrs. J. Bearden, Director of Nursing Serv
es!~ ices, talked on the concept of the emergency team, her 
lcct lecture was translated into action through two skits, 
7 ~ the first showing inefficient handling of an arrest and 

11 the second demonstrating the correct response of an 
emergency team. Class members then performed the 

= tl same techniques before the entire group. Demonstra-
ildi tion and practice sessions were also held for manual 

CPR, the Cardio-2 and the drug cart. 
jill The final session of the clinic was primarily devoted 
>Oi to a summarizing panel discussion moderated by Dr. 
& Chester Godell, resident in internal medicine at FWOH. 
on Among the topics covered were policing the area, record 

keeping and priorities. Mrs. Janet King, R.N., pointed 
out the necessity of directing traffic in an emergency 
and keeping work space relatively free for members of 
the team. For instance, she advised moving the trash 
basket so no one steps in it, placing the drug cart so that 

DALLAS, TEXAS 
Now accepting leuet for 

it is available but not obstructing traffic, getting furni
ture out of the patient's room. 

Dr. Ray Denson, intern, discussed priorities in a car
diac arrest, emphasizing that the team must get air to 
the patient's lungs and blood to the brain immediately 
to maintain life. Nurses must anticipate the doctor's 
orders in handling an arrest, and Dr. Denson advised 
having the standard medications ready before the doc
tor needs them. 

Stressing that a cardiac arrest can never be a learning 
procedure while it is happening, Dr. Lynn Powell, in
tern, presented a record sheet to be kept by an observ
er so that teams can later review their performance with 
an eye to improvement of the handling of emergencies. 

A theme that ran throughout the clinic was that this 
educational experience is just a beginning for nursing 
personnel. Continual training is a necessity. A retrain
ing clinic will be held in six months and the CPR Clinic 
will become an annual event. In addition, demonstra
tions of CPR technique are held four times a year at 
FWOH, and attendance is mandatory for nursing per
sonnel as well as for maids and porters. Those who 
attended the recent clinic have been invited to call ·the 
Intensive Care Unit anytime they feel unsure about a 
specific technique. Special demonstrations will be 
scheduled for them on request, and Mrs. Bearden re
ports that several such lessons have already been given 
by ICU personnel. 

Fort Worth Osteopathic Hospital now has trained 
emergency nursing teams on each shift. The teams are 
appointed daily so that all qualified nurses rotate 
through the service. When a "Code 99" is called, sig
nalling a cardiac arrest, team members respond from 
their various locations and no one floor is suddenly 
drained of nurses. A back-up team also responds but 
returns immediately to floor duty if not needed. 

Next on the teaching schedule for FWOH nursing 
personnel is a course in basic EKG interpretation to be 
taught jointly by the nursing department and members 
of the internal medicine staff. 
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ATTRACTIVE NfW 
PROFESSIONAL BUILUING PROFESSIONAL LIABILITY INSURANCE 

Strategically located in protpering north 
D•llu nur Rich•rdton on Coit Road be · 
tween LBJ Freeway and Centro! Expren· 
w1y Acrou Coil Road from developin9 
$150 million Park Central complu. 

WILL BUILD TO SUIT TENANT 

Contact 

Ronald le4Jis Steqmatt, D.O. 
Westwood Clinic 

Coit Road at S.ltline 
Richardton, Tuu 75010 

214/231-6161 or 214/369-22)) 
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5ffving Jht Proftuion Naliott-Widt Sinu 1925 

EXCLUSIYEL Y ENDORSED IY THE A.O.A. IN 1934 

Experienced claims handling protects the d?c.tor's _professional reput~
tion; broad policy provisions backed by m1ll1ons 1n assets protect h11 

financial position-present and future. 

THE NE1TLESHIP COMPANY 
1210 West Fourth Street Los Angeles, Celif. 90017 
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TEXAS OSTEOPATHIC MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 

512 Bailey Avenue 

Fort Worth, Texas 76107 

Address Correction Requ sted 

The Best Way to Solve the 

Is to Own Your Own 

Owned and op r t d by 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS FOR OSTEOPA 

our policy 
is to write the bast 

BULK RATE 
U. S. POSTAGE 

PAl 0 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

Permit No. 1646 

PROFESSIONAL LIABILITY IN URANCE 
for members of the 

Texas Osteopathic Medical As 1a i 
let us write 

your policy 

3627 Broadway Ka111111 City, Mitlouri 64111 




